Notioe: This decisionmay be formally revisedbefore it is publishedin the District of Columbia Register. Parties
shoutdpromptly notiS this ofEce of any errors so that they may be conectedb€for€publishing the decision. This
notic€ is not int€ndedto provide sn opporhmity for a substaotivechallengeto the decision
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PERBCaseNo. 08-4-07
Slip Op.No. 1025

DECISIONAND ORDER ON REMA}ID
I.

Statementof the Case:

The District of Columbia Child and Family ServicesAgency ('CFSA' or "Agency'')
filed an Arbitration Review Request("Request")in the captionedrnatter. CFSA seeksrcview of
Arbitrator John Truesdale's award ('Award') of Sqttrber 4 2008, which rescinded the
termination of three (3) employees. CFSA contendsthat: (l) the arbitrator exce€dedhis
authority; and (2) the Award is contraryto law and public policy. (S9gRequestat pgs. 5 and7).
The American Federationof State,County and Municipal Employe€s,District Council20, Local
2401,AFLCIO (*AFSCME" or "IJnioni) opposesthe Request.
The issuesbefrre the Board are whether 'the award on its frce is contrary to law and
public policy'' and '\vhether the axbitratorwas without or exceededhis or her jurisdiction" in
issuingthe award. D.C. Code $ l-605.02(6)(2001 ed.). Specifically,CFSA assertsthat the
Arbitrator did not usethe preponderanceof the evidencestandardin making his decision. ($ee
Requestat pgs. 5 and 7). In Slip Op. No. 956, the Board concludedthat the Award wasnot clear
as to what standardof proof was used; accordingly, the Board found that it could not make a
determinationconcemingCFSA's Requestwithout clarificetion of the Award. In Slip Op. No.
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956, the Board remandedthis matter to Arbitrator Truesdalefor clarification regarding the
standardof proof usedin the matter. SeeCFM and AFSCME,Local 2401,Sl,p Op. No. 956,
PERBCaseNo. 08-4'-07(May21,2010).
On June 2, 2010, Arbitrator Truesdale issued a document styled "Arbitrator's
Clarification on Remand" ("Clarification on Remand") in which he clarified the standardof
proof used. The parties' pleadings and Arbitrator Truesdale's Award and Clarification on
Remandnow are beforethe Board for disposition.
II.

Backgrouudlnformation

In the initial Award, the Arbitrator statedthat "[o]n January8, 2008, the bodies of four
children were discoveredat the home of Banita Jacks,a resident of the District of Columbia.
(lee Award at p. 2). Priorto this time, on July 12, 2006and Api127,2007, therehadbeencalls
to the CFSA hotline concemingBanita Jacks' family situation. The last calt triggered a CFSA
investigationthat beganon April 28,2007. CFSA SocialWorkersNikole Smitb Carl Miller,
and Foletia Nguasongwere identified aspersonnelwho hadcontactwith the family aspart of the
investigation.On January14, 2008,the CFSA gaveeachof the tlnee (3) employeesa 3Gday
advancenotice of proposedremoval. (SgeAwad at p.2). The proposedremovalwas based
upon actionsofthe employeesthat: (l) "threatenedthe integrity ofgovernment operations,"and
(2) were "detrimentalto publig healttr,safetyand welfare." (Award at p. 2).
Pursuantto Article 7, Section 7 of the Master Agreementbetw€€nAFSCME, District
Council 20 and the Governmentof the District of Columbia, the employeeswere given the
oppoftunity for a hearing regarding the proposedrernoval. (SeeAward at pgs. 2 and 4). On
February 13, 2008, an agency Hearing Officer, recommendedthat the rernoval actions be
dismissed. ($99 Award at pgs. 2-3). Notwithstandingthe Hearing Offic.er's recommendation,
the Mayor 'lrohibited the Agency Deciding Official from mnsidering the Hearing Officcr's
recommendation.. .. [and the] CFSA Director, issuednotices of final decision terminating the
three (3) enployees." (dward at p. 3). On March 6, 2008,the Union filed grievanceson behalf
ofthe employees.The Agencydeniedthe griovanceson Maxch27,2008. On April 22,2908;
the Union invoked arbitrationover the terminations. (SeeAward at p. 3).
The issuebefore Arbitrator Trussdalewas: 'Did the Agency have causg as requiredby
Article 7 of the collective bargaining agr€ement,to terninate Carl Miller, Nikole Smith and
Foletia Nguasongand, ifnol what shall be the remedy?"(Award at p. 2).
At the arbitratiorLthe Agency argu€dthat the Grievantswere lawfully terminatedfrom
their positions for causebecausethey did not follow CFSA policy. (gee Award at p. 14).
Specifically, the Agency claimedthat "[Ms.] Nikole Smith's failure to prob€the July 2006 caller
exhibited poor professionaljudgment. [Mr.] Cml Miller friled to report that the caller said that
one of the children was being held hostage,and did not ask what the caller meant by her use of
the 'hostage' language. [Also,] Mr. Foletia Nguasongfailed to make contact with individuals
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with closeties, such as paternalgrandparents,relativ€s,andneighborswho could haveprovided
information on the family. When he receivedadditional informatioq he failed to mnduct any
follow-up investigation to contact or locate the family. Instead, the case remained closed."
(Award at pgs.14-15).
'"TheUnion

[muntered] that the Agency failed to me€tits burdenofproof to establislLby
a prqnnderance of the evidence,that it had cirrrseto terminatethe Grievants. The Union [stated]
that the Agency's only witness,Audry SuttorqDeputy Director of ProgramOperatiorl testified
that she was neither the deciding [n]or the proposingofficial; that a bettff investigationcould
have been conducted;lthat] atl t]ree employeeswere valuable and outstandingand that the
Mayor orderedthat they be terminatedwithout an investigation;that the Mayor prohibited CFSA
ftom consideringmitigating evidence;that the systemfailed andwas later improved;and that the
termination of the enrployeeshad been 'devastating' to Agency morale." (Award at p. l5).
Finally, the Union assertedthat *[t]he documentsgiven to the Grievants,afte'rthe decision to
terminatethem hadbeenmade,did not speci$rthe widence, if any, againsttherq in violation of
dueprocess."(Awardat p. 16).
ln an award issuedon September2,2008, Arbitrator JohnTruesdalefound that "[CFSA]
did not have causeto terminate [the Grievants]" and sustainedthe Union's grievances. (Award
at pgs. 18-19). In supportofhis decisionthat there was no causeto terminatethe Grievants,the
arbitrator found that the termination decisions: (a) failed to meetbasic standardsof fairnessand
due processr(WCAward at p. 16); @) violated Article 7 of the collective bmgaining agr€ement
(ge€ Award at pgs. 16-17); and (c) merited reversal rndrr- United PaperworkersInternatiannl
Union, AFL-CIO v. Misco,484 U.S. 29 (1987) (see Award at p. l8). Arbitrator Truesdale
reinstatedthe Grievantswithout lossof seniority andorderedthat they be madewhole for lossof
pay and benefits,with interest,and expungedthe Grievants'records. He also orderedthat CFSA
place a letter reiteratingthe Agency's Hotline Policy and the Intake and lnvestigationsPolicy in
the Grievants'personnelfolders for three (3) years. (EsgAward at pgs. 18-19).
CFSA filed a RequestchallengingArbitrator Truesdale'sAward. CFSA assertsthat the
arbitrator exceded his authority by ttimplicitly applying a higher level of proof and imposlinga
standardwhich is outside of [the] District's regulatoryprovisions that are applicableto District
govemmentemployeesin disciplinary pmceedings." (Requestat p. 6). Also' CFSA contends
that the Award on its face is contrary to law and public policy becauseArbitrator Truesdale
"improperly applied a higher level of proof whereasthe District PersonnelRegulationsmandate
ofthe evidencefuursuantto] DCMR
that the standardofprooffor the Agency is preponderance
atpgs.7-8).
$ 6-1603.9[]."'(Request
I

The arbitator found hat the GrievantswEreonly told that they had contactwith the Jacksfrmily anclwere
not given any othcr reasonfor the proposedremoval action. (SeeAward at p. 17).
t

6 DCMR $1603.9 provides in perthent part as follows: "In any disciplinary action, lhe District
governmentwitl bearthe burdsr ofproving by a preponderanceofthe evidencethat the actim may be taken, or in
the caseof summaryaction, that the disciplinary action was taken for cause,as that term ls defin€d in this section...."
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In supportof its Request,CFSA arguesthat the prepondemnceofthe evidencestardard
found in the DCMR is applicablein the three (3) terminationsbecauseArticle 7, Section8 of the
parties' collective bargainingagreementprovidesthat "discipline shall be...consistentwittL..D.C.
Office Of Personnelregulations"; that 'the arbitrator could not impose a standardthat was
heavier and outside of the regulatory authority and that] [n]either the collective bargaining
agreement,nor the personnelregulationsgave the arbitratorthis authority." (Requestat pgs. 6Il-

The Union disputesCFSA's assertionthat the arbitratormust apply the standardof proof
found in District regulatiors. Relying on D.C. Code $ I -617.52(d),the Union maintainsthat the
parties' collective bargainiry agreernenttakes precedenceover'District regulations.3 (Soe
Opposition at pgs. 4-5). Furthermore,the Union assertsthat 'the section of the persornel
regulationsupon which the Agency relies is part ofthe statutorygrievanceprocedureunder D.C.
Code $ 1-616.53,andnot [a grievanceprocedurefoundin] a collectivebatgainingagreement."
(Oppositionat p. 4).
Ira CFSA and AFSCME, Local 2401, the Board consideredCFSA's argument that
Arbitrator Truesdaleexceededhis authority by not using the preponderanceof the evidence
standardand found that we could not make a determinationbasedon the record presented.We
noted that "[t]he arbitrator mentionedthree (3) standardsof proof and under what conditions
each is sometimesusedby the arbitrators,but did not indicate which one he applied." (Id. at p7). Specifically we statedasfollows:
[Wlhen an arbitration award is ambiguous,rwiewing bodies may
rernandthe award for clarification. "[A]n awardis ambiguousif it
is susceptible to firore than one interpretatiorr"... [citations
omittedl. Here, the only ambrguityis in the standatdof proof used
by the arbitrator, ralher than the award. Remandfor clarification
pennits the reviewing body to avoid'Judicial guessing"and
instead gives the parties the decision frr. whieh they bargeined.
[citationsomitted].

3

D.C. Code $ 1-616.52(d)provides as follows: "Any system for the rwiew of adverseactions negotiated
between the Dishict and a labor organization shall take precedenceover the proceduresof this subchapterfor
employeecin a bargainingunit representedby a labor organiz.atiot...."
A parallel provision found in the Distict PersonnelManual (DPM), Section 1601.2; statesas follows:
preedural
syctecrfor the review of adverseactionsnegotiatedbetwee,nthe Dishict of Colurnbia and a labor
"Any
organizaticnshall takeprecedenoeover the provisionsofthis cbapterfor employeesit a bargainingunit represented
by a labor organization,to the extent that ft€re is a difference.... A contsact,memorandumof understandingor
collective bargainingagreem€ntcannotmodiry the standardfor causeas defined in $ 1603."
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CFSAandAFSCME,Local 2401,SlipOp. No.956 at p.7, PERBCaseNo.956
(May2l,2010).
In light of the abovg on May 21, 2010,we remardedthis matterto Arbitrator Truesdale
'beek[]
to
clarification with respectto one questiononly: What standardof proof was usedto
determinewheth€rtherewas'justcause'toterminatethethree(3)Grievants?'(Id.atp,5,n4).
On June 2, 2010, Arbitrator Truesdaleissued "Arbitrator's Clarification on Remand"
("Clarification on Runand") clariSing that, "[i]n responseto the Order of the District of
Columbia Public Employee Relations Board," he applied the pr€,pond€rance
of the evidence
stardard of proof in reachinghis decision in the September2, 2008 Award. (Clarification on
Remandat p. 3).
In his "Clarification on Remand"Arbitrator Truesdalenotedthe following:
[In its briefl the Employer did not raise any questionconceming
standardof proof as such,referring only to D.C. Official Code $ l616.51(l)-(3)which it said 'lrovides that the District govemment
may take disciplinary action only for causeand that prior written
notice of the groundson which the action is proposedto be taken
mustbe provided." The Employer'sbrief saidthat'Chapter 16 of
the D.C. PersonnelRegulationsdefines 'cause'to include any onduty or employment-relatedact or omissionthat interfereswith the
efficiency and integrity of government operation."
The
Enployer's brief further cited Article 7, Sections I -3 of the
collective bargaining agr@ment which it said 'lrovides that
discipline, including adverse actions such as removals, shall be
imposedfor cause,consistentwith D.C. Official Code $ l-616.51
andthe D.C. personnelRegulations."
-

In its post-hearingbrie{ the Uaion also cit€d D.C. Official C.odeg
1-616.51. In additiorqthe Union cited the following languageof
the D.C. Offioe of Personnel Regulations which it said was
incorporatedby referenceinto the collectivebargainingagreement:
$ 1-603.10 In any disciplinary action, the
govemmentshall bear the burden of proving by a
preponderance
ofthe evidencethat the correctiveor
adverseaction may be taken or, in t}e case of a
summaryaction, was taken, for causeasthat term is
definedin this section.
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The Union arguedin its post-hearingbrief that the Erryloyer had
failed to meet its burden of proof, by a preponderanc€of the
evidence,that h had causeto terrninatethe Grievants.
In the Discussionsection of my Opinion and Awar4 I included
what, it now appearswith hindsigtrt,was an unnecessaxy
academic
discussion of burden of proof, In finding that the Agency
introduced no evidence of any investigation at a[ that any
consideration of the Hearing Officer's recommendationwas
prohibited, that basic notions of faimessand due processhad not
been met, and that the Employer had not met its burden of
establishingthe reasonableness
of its decision to terminate [the]
Grievantg I wasapplyingthe only standardofproofcited to rre by
the Parties - the Union's reference to 'freponderance of the
evidence." (Clarification on Rernandat pgs.2-3).
Decision
When a party files an arbitrationrwiew request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically, the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA') authorizesthe Board
to modiff or set asidean arbitrationaward in only threelimited circumstanceswhere:
1.

"the arbitrator was withoul or exceeded. his or her
jurisdiction";

2.

"the awardon its face is contraryto law andpublic polict'';
or

3.

the award'fuas procuredby fraud, collusion or
other similar andunlawful means."

D.C. Code$ l-60s.02(6)(2001ed.).
CFSA alleges that the arbitrator was without authority or exceededhis jurisdiction
becausehe did not use the preponderanceof the evidencestandardof proof and becausehe
"attenpt[ed] to stand in the place of the Agency to determinewhether it could terminate the
employees." ($ee Requestat pgs. 5-7). CFSA further arguesthat the CBA requires that the
arbitrator usethe standardof proof found in District regulatiors. The Union arguesthat the CBA
prwails over District regulationsanddoesnot containany specificsturdardof proof
We found that the arbitrator's Award was ambiguousregardingthe standardof proof
usedand rernandedthe matter for the sole purposeof determiningwhich standardof proof the
arbitrator wed when renderinghis decision. On remand,Arbitrator Truesdaleissuedthe second
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award in which he made clear that he retied on the pr€,ponderance
of the evidencestandardof
proof
One of the tests the Board usesin determiningwhether an arbitrator has exceededhis
jurMiction and was without ardhority to render an award is 'trhether the Award draws its
essencefrom the collective bargainingagreernent." D.C. Public Schoolsy. AFSCME, District
Council20,34DCR3610,SlipOp.No.
156atp.5,PERBCaseNo.86-A-05(1987).
Segalso,
Dobbs, Irrc. v. Local No. 1614,Int'l.Brotherhood of Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
and
Helpersof America,8l3 F.zd 85 (6'r'Cir. 1987). In MichiganFamilyResources,
htc. v. Service
EmployeesInt'l Union Local 5l7M,a the U. S. Court of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit utilized the
following standardin determiningif an award"draw[s] its essencd'from a collectivebargaining
agr@mem:
'butside his authority'' by resolving a
Kl)] Did the arbitrator act
dispute not committed to arbittation?; [(2)] Did the arbitrator
commit fraud. have a conflict of interest or otherwise act
dishonestlyin issuingthe award?";{alnd (3)l [I]n tesolvingany
legal or frctual disputesin the case,was the arbitrator arguably
construingor applyingthe contract"?So long asthe arbfuatordoes
not offend any of these requirements,the request for judicial
intervention should be resisted even though the arbitrator made
"serious," "improvident" or'3illy'' errorsin resolvingthe meritsof
the dispute.
475 F.3d 746,753 6d' Cir. (2007),(ovemrlingCementDivision, Nat'l Gypunn Co. v. tlnited
Steelvorlers for America,AFL-UO, Local 135).
In the presentcase,"[n]othing in the record ... suggeststhat fraud,a conflict of interestor
dishonestyinfectedthe arbitrator'sdecisionor the arbitral process. Un addition,] no one disputes
that the collective bargainingagreementcommittedthis grievanceto arbitration[n]or ... that this
4

In MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committea,4gDCR 8f0, Slip Op. No. 669, PERB CaseNo. 0l-A42
(2001), the Board expoundedon what is memt by, *deriving its essencefrom the terms and conditions of the
collective bargainingagreemeot" by adoptingthe U.S. Court of Appeals' Sixth Circuit decisionb CementDivisian,
Nalional q4rsum Co. v. United.Steelworkersof America, AFL-Crc, Local 135,*{rich explainedthe standardby
statingthe following:
An arbihation avrard frils to derives its ess€ncefrom a collective bargaining
agre€Nnentwhe.n the: (1) award conflicts with the express t€f,ms of th€
agr€ement;(2) award imposesadditional requir€rnentsthat are not expressly
provided in the ageernent; (3) award is without rational zup,portc canaot be
ratimally derived from the terms of the agr€€rnent;aad (4) award is basedon
gener-alconsiderationof frimess rnd equity, insteadof the precisetfins of the
agreement.793F.2d759,765(6'Cn. 1986).
Howcver, the CementDivisinn shndatdhasbefl overrul€din Michi.ganFamily Resources.
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arbitrator was ... selectedby the partiesto be eligible to resolvethis dispute. The arbitrator, in
short,wasactingwithin the scopeofhis authority.Id. d.754.
This leavesthe questionof whetherthe arbitratorwas €ngagedin interpraation: Was he
'arguably construing"
the collective bargaining agreeme,nt? "This view of the .arguably
construing' inqulry no doubt will permit only the most egregiousawardsto be vacated. But it is
a view that respe€tsthe finality clause in most arbitration agreements,... stating that 'the
arbitrator shall have full authority to rendera decisionwhich shall be final andbinding uponboth
parties' and a view whoseimperfectionscanbe remediedby selecting[ditrerent] arbitrators." 1d.
at753-754.
In the presentcase,the arbitrator's opinion has all the hallmarksof interpretatior He
tefers to, and analyzesthe parties' positions,and at no point doeshe say anythingindicating that
he was doing anything other than trying to readr a good-faith interpretationof the contract.
'Neither can it be said
that the artitrator's decision on the merits was so untetheredfrom the
agreementthat it castsdoubt on whether he was engagedin interpretation,as opposedto the
implementationof his 'own brand of industrial justice.' Id. at 754. "An interpretationof a
contractthus could be 'so untetheredto' the termsofthe agreement... that it would castdoutrton
whether the arbitrator indeed was engagedin interpretation. Such an exce,ptionof course is
reserved for the rare case. For in rnost cases,it will suffice to enforce the award that the
arbitrator appearedto be engagedin interpretation,and if there is doubt we will prezumethat the
atritrator was doing just tl:r;t." Id. at 753. For the reasonscited above,we find that Arbitrator
Truesdale'sAward draws its essencefrom the collectivebargainingagreernent.
There is no evidencein the record that the arbitrator exceededhis authority in this case.
The arbitrator discussedthe three standardsofproofthat may be usedby arbitratorsin his initial
award. However, in his clarification on Remand,he made it clear that he used onlv the
preponderance
ofthe evidencestandardin rnakinghis decision
CFSA also arguesthat the arbitrator: (1) attemptedto standin the placeofthe Agency to
detenninewhetherit could terminatethe employees;(2) had no basisfor finding that the Agency
failed to follow contract"al procedure; and (3) should have found that there was cause to
terminatethe Grievants.s CFSA's argum€ntthat the arbitrator shouldhave found that th€f,ewas
5

Furthermore,CFSA disputesthe arbitator's fuding that the Mayor orderedthe tlismissalof the tbree (3)
emploltes. CFSA assertsthat "due to the immediacyof the circumstancesand after an internal investigatior and
identiSing the Agancy's contactwith the lacks fimily and staffinvolvem€nt, the Agency expeditiouslydisciplined
ttre employeesand orally informed the,mthat they rverebeing t€rmhat€d. Shortly thereafter,in accordancewith the
collective bargainingagreemert,the Agency formally notified the employeesin writing, ofthe chargesfor conduct
that threatenedthe integrity of governmentoperationsand actionsdetrimentalto public healthand welhre. . . . The
employeeswere also given an oppornmityto be heard by a hearing ofEcer. . . . [T]here wasno evidenceadduc€dat
the srbitsationthat showedthat any ofthe wihesseshad conversationswifr the Mayor or anyoneclsein government
outside of the Agency. The evidenceclearly shows that all decisionsfor termination were signedby a deciding
ofEcial within the Agency. . . . Even ifthe Mayor wer€to make sucha decision,as the ChiefExecutive Officer, thl
Mayor has authority to and is not precludedAom making decisionsabout subordinateDistrict governmentagencies
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cause to terminate the Grievants, is a repetition of the position it presentedto Arbitrator
Truesdale. (SeeAward at p. 4).
We have held that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitratio4
it [is] the [a]rtihator's mterpretatioq not the Board's that the parties have bargainedfor."
Universily of thz District of Columbiaand Universityof the District of ColumbiaFaculty Ass'n,
39 DCR 9628,Slip Op. No. 320 at p.2, PERBCaseNo. 02-A-O4(1992). SeeFraternalOrder
of Police v. District of Columbia Public EmployeeRelations Board, 973 A.zd 174, 177 n 2
(arbitrator's interpretation merits deference"becauseit is the interpretation that the parties
'bargained for'.")
In additioru we have found that by submitting a matt€f,to arbitratiorl "the
parties agreeto be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' collective bargaining
agreement. .. as well as his evidentiaryfindingsand conclusions
...." Id. Mormver, ..[this]
Board will not substitute its own interpretationor that of the Agency for that of the duly
designatedarbitrator." District of Colw bia Depdrtmentof Correctionsand Int'l Brotherhaodof
Teamsters,
Local Union246,34 DCP.3616,Slip Op. No. 15?at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 8i -A-02
(1e87).
In the present case, the parties zubmitted their dispute to [Arbitrator Truesdale]and
CFSA's claim that [Arbitrator Truesdale]exceededhis authority only involves a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's: (1) interpretationof Article Z of the parties' CBA; and (2) findings and
conclusions. This doesnot preserf a statutorybasis for rwersing the artitrator's Award. See
Diltrtd of columbia Deportmentof Mennl Health and.psycholagists(Jnion,Local 3758of the
D.C. Department of Mental Health, II99 National IJnion of Hospitnl and Health Care
Employees,American Federation of Snte, County and Municipal Employees,AFL-CIO (on
behalfofJohn Bruce),Slip OP. No. 850, PERBCaseNo. 06-A-17(2006). CFSAessentiallyis
requestingthat the Board adopt its argum€ntsandconclusions.We declineto do so.
As a secondbasis for review, CFSA allegesthat the Award is contraryto law and public
policy. In support of this contention, CFSA statesthat ..the arbitrator improperly applied a
higher level of pmof whereasthe District PersonnelRegulafionsmandatethat the standardof
proof for the Agency is preponderanceofthe evidence"lciting DCMR $ 6-1603.9]. (Requestat
p. 8).
In reviewing whether an award is contraryto law and public policy, we have statedthe
following:
[T]he possibilityo f overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basis
of public policy is an'extrernely narrow' exceptionto the rule that
rwiewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's nrling.... [T]he
or their ernployees,and n ould have beenwithin his full rights andexerciseof authority to do so. (Citing D.C. Code
0$ l-204.22,1.603.01(17)
it wasthe Agencythat lookedinto the matt€f,andmade
QO{) (2006repl.). Nonetheless,
the decision to terminate. It was the Agency that issuedthe employeestheir notices ofproposed rernovaland the
final decisionto terminatewltich resultedin their rernoval." (Requestatpgs. g-10).
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exception is designed to be narrow so as to limit potentially
intrusivejudicial review of arbitration awaxdsund€r the guise of
public policy. American Postal Workers Union, AFL-CIO v.
UnitedStatesPostal Service,789F.zd 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A
petitioner rmrst dernonstratethat the arbitration award "compels"
the violation of an explicit, well defined,public policy groundedin
law andor legal precedent. Ser-.UnitedPaperworlcers
Int'l Union,
AFL-AO v. Misco,Inc.484 U.S: 29 (1987). The petitioningparty
hasthe burdento speciS applicablelaw and definite public policy
that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different rerl';/it. MPD
and FOP/MPDLabor Committee.
47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633
at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000).0
Furthermore,the Court of Appealshasstated,we must 'trot be led astrayby our own (or
anyoneelse's) conc€,ptof 'public policy' no matt€rhow temptingsuch a coursemiglrt be in any
particular factual setting." District of ColumbiaDep't of Correctionsv. TeamstersUnion Local
246,s44.2d3r9,32s (D.C.1989).
In the presentcase,Arbitrator Truesdalehas declaredthat he appliedthe preponderance
of the evidence standard. Therefore, CFSA has failed to speciry, "applicable law and public
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result".' AgairU CFSA rnerely
disagreeswith the arbitrator's findings that the tef,minationdecisions: (1) friled to meet basic
standardsof faimessand due prooess(see Award at pgs. 16-17); (2) violated Article 7 of the
collective bargainingagreementGeeAward at p. 16);and(3) warrantedreversals. (oeeAward at
p. 18). The Agency hasfailed to providea statutorybasisfor vacatingthe award.
In light of the above, the Board finds that CFSA's disagreementwith Arbitrator
Truesdale's findings is not an appropriateground for review. Moreover, we find no merit to
CFSA's arguments.The artitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisand cannotbe
said to be clearly ermneous,oontrarJ to law or public policy or in excessof his authority.
Therefurg no statutorybasisexits for settingasidethe Award.

6

Seealso, Drstrict of CohunbiaPublic ScltootsandAnerican Federationof Stote,Countyand Municipal
Employees,
District Coun il 20,34 DCR 3610,Slip Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 8eA-05 (1987).
7
(2000).

MPD snd FAP/MPDLabor Commitue,4? DCR717, Slip Op. No. 633 atp.2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4.-04
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ORDER
IT Htr',REBY ORDERED TEAT:
(l )

The District of Columbia Child and Family Services Agency's Arbitration
Review Requestis denied.

(2)

Pumuantto Board Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrder is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C.
July8, 2010
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